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Oneof those first-classcricketers fromSonnet
was, in fact, theshyboywhoarrivedat theSt
Stephen’scollegenets40yearsagoandwhomwe
mockinglycalled ‘Bonnet’.Hisactualnamewas
DeepakSharma,andhewentontohaveasuc-
cessfulcareerwithHaryana, scoring199 ina
Ranji finalwhenhis teambeatMumbai ina
matchdecided in the lastoverof the lastday.
TheSonnetwebsitealsohasaninteresting

accountofhowTarakSinhatooktocoaching. I
quote: ‘Itall started in1969,whenSinha, thena
buddingwicketkeeper-batsmanat thegovern-
ment-runBirlaSchool inKamlaNagar, failed to
findaplace in the final16ofDelhi’sCKNayudu
team—thenledbySalmanKhurshid,who is

othercoacheswhoareasremarkableremain lit-
tleknownoutside theirhometown.
Thecontributionsof thesecoaches to Indian

cricketareboth individualand institutional.
Theytakegiftedcricketersathandatanearly
age;honetheirskillsandmould theirpersonali-
ties; recognise,develop,andfulfil theirpotenti-
alities.Butbeyondthe impactonparticular indi-
viduals, thesecoacheshavehelped further the
democratisationofcricket in India,bothsocially
aswellasgeographically.Theyhavemade
working-classand lower-middle-classkids into
internationalplayers;andtheyhavemadeIndi-
ancricket itselfmany-centredandmulti-polar.
WhenIwasyoung, Indiancrickethadbutone

powercentre,Bombay.WhenKarnatakagrew
tomatchBombayincricketingstrength, few
recognised thatbehindtheriseof theirbestplay-
erswasa focusedandabsolutelyselflesscoach
namedKekiTarapore.Likewise, ifDelhihas
cometoequalBombayandKarnataka,agreat
dealofcreditmustgo tocoaches likeTarakSin-
hawhogroomedthecricketerswhohavesince
wontheir teamsRanji titles,Testmatches, inter-
nationalone-daychampionships,andmore.
Achrekarworkedonly inBombay;Tarapore,

only inBangalore.Afternurturingsomany
first-classcricketers inDelhi,TarakSinhathen
wentontocoachRajasthanto its firstRanjiTro-
phytitle.Still later,hehelpedmakeJharkhand
aconsiderable force indomesticcricket.Thecal-
culatingselectorswhodeniedSinhaaplace in
theDelhiunder16sideall thoseyearsagoare
deservedly forgotten.But theboytheyspurned
hassincebecomeareal (ifperhapsstill some-
whatunsung)heroof Indiancricket.
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five timesandfarmwagesare10 times
higher. Incontrast, theminimumsup-
portprice (MSP)ofwheat,which is
whatmostofPunjabgrows,has
increasedonly five-fold in thisperiod
—₹330perquintal to₹1,625perquintal.
Inotherwords, theburdenof farm-

inghasgrownmuchfaster thanthe
rewards itbrings.Demonetisation
made itworse.Asmyjournalist col-
leagueHarishDamodaranwrote,
“We’veentereddeflationterritory in
farmproduce,whoseproximate trig-
gerclearlyhasbeendemonetisation.”
Muchof the trade in farmgoods is
cash-basedandfinancedthrougha
chainof intermediaries—wholesale
buyers,processorsandretailers.
Demonetisationcrippled thisnetwork
of informalcredit, causinga free fall in
thepricesof farmgoodsacross the
board.
Afive-partseries thatwillappear in

thisnewspaper, starting tomorrow,
bringsout thedepthof thedespair that
is sweeping farmlandsacross India.
The imbalancebetweeninputcosts

andremunerativeprices,however, is

LOANWAIVERSORMSP
REVISIONSCANATBEST
OFFER TEMPORARYSUCCOUR.
ATWORST, THEYDEFLECT
ATTENTION FROMTHEREAL
ISSUESBEHIND THECRISIS

ain’s commitment todemocracyand
theprinciple of free speech, even in
the faceof a rampagingAdolfHitler.
Butwhygo so farback in time?Aft-

er theworst reverses in the 1962 India-
ChinaWar,AtalBihariVajpayee
demandeda special sessionofParlia-
ment towhichNehrureadily agreed
and theperformanceof the Indian
Armywas sharply, if undeservedly,
criticised.Thiswasn’t just painful but
also self-inflictedyet thedebatewas
justifiedand, even if the criticismmis-

n In a democracy, every institution of
the State must be open to scrutiny PTI

S
andeepDikshitmadea terrible
mistakebuthe’s alsopaid for it
withanembarrassingpublic
apology.Hewaswrong to equate
theArmychiefwitha sadakka

gunda.Thiswasn’t just an insult to
GenRawatbut,more importantly, to
theofficeheholds.The institutionof
theArmychief – althoughnotneces-
sarily the incumbent –mustbe treated
with respect evenwhilst criticising it.
Dikshit breached this critical rule. It
hardlymatterswhetherhedid so
inadvertently ordeliberately.
However,Dikshit hasapologised,

fully andunreservedly. If his offence
was serioushis apology isunequivo-
cal and that iswhy it shouldbring the
matter to anend. Ina civilised society
theoffencemust ceasewhenanapolo-
gy is delivered.That, after all, is akey
rule of gentlemanly conduct.
However,Dikshit has raiseda far

widerandmore important issueand

even if itwasnothis explicit intention
todo so I, today, amdeliberately
choosing to elaborate thismore signif-
icant point.TheArmy–and thatvery
definitely includes theArmychief – is
not above criticismandmustnot be
protected from legitimateandsincere
critique.
Inademocracyevery institutionof

theStatemust face criticismwhen it’s
justifiedanddeserved. If that includes
theprimeminister – and itmost cer-
tainlydoes –howcan it possibly
exclude theArmyand its chief?This
point isnot just self-evident andobvi-
ousbut, Iwouldadd, incontestable. I
knowofnocredibledemocracywhere
this isnot the case.
During WorldWar I and, perhaps,

more significantlyWorldWar II,
whilstBritain’s forceswere suffering
reverses, its armyandgeneralswere
subjected todamagingbut justified
criticism. Itwas, in fact, a test ofBrit-

THEARMYCANNOTBE
ABOVECRITICISM

O
nMarch14, 2007,when14 farm-
ersdied inaclashbetweenvil-
lagersandpolice forces inNan-
digramofWestBengalover
acquisitionof land foran indus-

trialproject, fewhadimagined itwould
markaturningpoint in thestate’spoli-
tics.BuddhadebBhattacharjeeof the
thenrulingLeftFront inWestBengal
had just stormedtopowerontheprom-
iseofreviving the industrialgloryof
thestate,butNandigramprovedtobe
hisnemesis.Overnight, farmers
across thestate turnedhostile; the
Oppositionclosedranks; the intelli-
gentsiadistanced itself fromthe“bha-
dralok”chiefministerandeventually,
theLeft lost theplot inastate ithad
ruled for34years.
Cut to2017, thenation isperhaps

staringatanotherNandigram
moment.Thekillingof six farmers ina
policecrackdowninMandsaur inMad-
hyaPradeshearlier thismonthhasput
thespotlightonIndia’sworsening

farmcrisis.The farmers’unrest that
hassincespreadtootherpartsofMad-
hyaPradeshandelsewhere inIndia isa
wake-upcall.For it isaresultofyears
ofneglectofagriculture, something
thatstillprovides livelihoodto two-
thirdsof the India’s1.3billionpeople.
At thecoreof theproblemliesa

growingmismatchbetweenwhat it
takes togrowfoodandwhata farmer
fetches forhisproduce in themarket-
place.Economistsexplain thisusing
thephrase ‘termsof trade foragricul-
ture’,which improved forabriefperi-
od in the1990sbefore turningunfa-
vourable formostpartof thenewmil-
lennium.
Sample this: In1992,a typical farmer

inPunjabpaid₹6per litre fordiesel to
keephisgeneratorsetsrunning,
boughtasackofdiammoniumphos-
phate (DAP) for₹200andhired labour
atadailywageof₹40-50.Twenty-five
yearson,dieselcosts10 timesmore,
DAPpriceshave increasedmorethan

BURDENOFFARMING
OUTWEIGHSREWARDS

F
ortyyearsago,acandidatepresented
himselfat thecricketselectiontrialsof
StStephen’sCollege.StStephen’s then
hadthebestcollege teaminDelhi, and
perhaps India.Thenewladwhocameto
thenets thatdayhadtwodisadvanta-
ges:Hewasnotarticulate inEnglish,
andhewasnot tomoneyorstatusborn.
Promising freshmencricketers inSt
Stephen’sannouncedthemselvesby

theirpedigree; theyeithercamefromelite
boardingschoolssuchasMayoCollege .
Thisshynewboycamefromanunknown

school inWestDelhi; andhesaidhehadplayed
forSonnetClub.TheStephanianshadnotheard
of thatplaceeither.TheDelhicricketclubs they
knewofwereRoshanaraClub,MadrasClub,
andRohtakRoadGymkhana.Soamusedwere
theybythebackgroundanddemeanourof this
freshmanthat theseniorStephaniancricketers
derisivelynicknamedhim‘Bonnet’.
I speakhere fromintimatepersonalexperi-

ence, since Iwasoneof thosecondescending fel-
lowsmyself.But later in theseasonourknowl-
edgeofSonnetClubwastoexpandbyleapsand
bounds.Till then,oursolecricketingrivalwas
HinduCollege.Wenormallywontheearly
roundsof the inter-collegechampionshipbyan
innings.Thencamethemainmatchof theyear,

thegruelling, close-fought, five-day finalagainst
Hindu.However, theyear theboy fromSonnet
joinedournets,weweregiventhe frightofour
lives in thequarter-finalbythepreviously
unknownPGDAVCollege,whoseopeningbats-
man,RamanLamba,andopeningbowler,Ran-
dhirSingh,were farbetter thanourown.
BothLambaandRandhircamefromSonnet

Club,where theywerecoachedbyTarakSinha,
whohad just takenoveras thecoachofPGDAV
aswell.Theyhadgivenus elitistsawake-up
call, andweresoontodethroneus,whenwithin
a fewyearsPGDAVreplacedStStephen’sas the
bestcollegecricket teaminDelhi.
Iwasremindedof thatearly (andeducative)

cricketingexperiencewhenreadingaprofileof
RishabhPant, thewicket-keeperbatsmanwho
hashadanexcellentdomesticseason.Pantnar-
rowlymissedselection for theChampionsTro-
phy,buthasalreadyplayed for India inT20s,
joininga long listof cricketers fromSonnetClub
tobecapped for thecountry,amongthem
AakashChopra,AshishNehra,andIndia’splay-
erof the tournament in theChampionsTrophy
so far,ShikharDhawan.
ThewebsiteofSonnet lists itsmemberswho

haveplayed for India.Thenitadds: ‘As for the
numberof first-classplayers, theystopped
countingadecadeorsoago.Maybeahundred?’

THECOACHESBEHIND
THECHAMPIONS

nowmore famousasaCongress leader.That
waswhenthe ideaofrunningatrainingcenter
wherechildren fromlower-middle-class fami-
liescould learnthebasicsof thegame,cameto
Sinha.“I realized thatgovernmentschoolchil-
drendidnothave thebasiccoaching facilities to
rise,”herecalls. “Imadeavowthat Iwould
strive togive thebestplaying facilities tocrick-
eters fromgovernmentschools.”’
TherecentdocumentaryonSachinTendulk-

arsawacameoappearancebyhisownearly
mentor,RamakantAchrekar.Becauseofhis
associationwith thegreatestofall Indiancrick-
eters,Achrekarhasat leastgotsomeattention;
most Indiancricket fansknowhisname.But
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justoneexplanation for thegrowing
farmers’unrest.Fromsluggish infra-
structure to lackofresearchbreak-
throughs, India’s farmsector faces
manychallenges.Formostcrops,yield
peracregrewataslowerpaceover the
pastone-and-a-halfdecadescompared
to the1980sand1990s.Sodid theexpan-
sionof the irrigationnetwork.Succes-
sivegovernmentshavepaid little
attention tobuildingresearchand
institutional support to the farming
community.Aswespeakthemostpre-
miereagriculturalresearch institu-
tion, IARI, is into its thirdyearwithout
a full-timedirector.
Public investment inagriculture

hasbeenstagnant fornearlyadecade,
whileprivatecapital flowshavenot
pickedupenoughtoprovide thestimu-
lus that thesectorneeds.Asaresult,
growth inagriculturehasdecelerated
fromanannualpaceof2.8%in1990s to
2.4%throughthedecadeof2001-10and
to2.1%inthe firsthalfof thecurrent
decade.
Allof theseneedaholisticpolicy

response. Interventionssuchas loan
waiversorMSPrevisionscanatbest
offer temporarysuccour.Atworst,
theydeflectattention fromthereal
issuesbehindthecrisis thathasbeen
inthemaking for long—India isreap-
ingwhat it sowedas it scriptedastory
ofeconomic transformationthat left
the farmersout.

n rajesh.mahapatra@hindustantimes.com

taken,noonedisputed the right of the
critics tomake it.
Unfortunately, that seems likenot

just another erabut almost another
country.Today, asLtGenHSPanag, a
formerNorthernArmyCommander,
haswritten: “Thearmyasan institu-
tionhasbeenaccordedahalo – that it
candonothingwrongandnobody
should criticise it. This is theworst
that couldhappen toanarmy.
It prevents thearmy fromundertak-
ing reformswhicharealways
necessary for thebettermentof any
organisation.”
Not for amomentdo Ibelieveany

armyofficer – and that includesGen
Rawat –would thinkdifferently.Our
armyhasnothing tohideandalmost
everything tobeproudof.This iswhy
itwouldwelcomequestioning, includ-
ing criticismevenwhen its sharpand
hurtful.And Iwrite that as anArmy
sonwhoknowswhathe’s talking
about.
Finally, awordof advice to the

untiring soldiers of socialmediawho,
at the first hint of criticism,valorous-
ly rise to theArmy’sdefence: cool it
or, preferably, shutup!Youdon’t
knowwhatyou’re talkingaboutnor
doyouunderstandhowyou’re inde-
fensible behaviourdiminishesour
army. In fact, remember, theArmy
needsyou like it needsahole in the
head.
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STRENGTHEN EXISTING LAWAND ORDERMECHANISMS
The point of Chanakya’s column “Stop this new low form of corruption” (Chanakya,
June 11) is well taken. The new so-called anti-Romeo squads and gau rakshak groups
are nothing but extra judicial vigilante squads that are trying to take the law into
their own hands. And it is not shocking that theywould indulge in the same sort of
corruption that their legal counterparts have also been accused of. The real
solutions to social problems is to strengthen the existing police force and other law
and order mechanisms.

SIDDHARTH KUMARGURUGRAM

Art andculture needattention
ReadingMark Tully’s article (“Why
Modi must listen to SPICMACAY’s
beats”, June 11) remindedme ofmy
time in Delhi, where I was a student. It
was at one of SPICMACAY’s concerts
that I first fell in lovewith classical
music. I hope that Tully’s article can
help this and other organisations that
work in the fields of art and culture
gain the attention and funding that
they richly deserve.

JAYATI NATHVIA EMAIL

Conventional energynot out yet
It is alarming, as RajeshMahapatra has
pointed out in his column “Dark clouds
over power surplus India” (Deep Cut,
June 11), that no onewants to invest in
India’s conventional energy sector. A
lot of attention is being given to
renewable energy, but the fact remains
that it will be a very long time before
India can rely on renewables alone.
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I
twouldhavebeenfarcical if ithad
notbeen inthebackdropofsuchan
appalling tragedy.Thechiefminis-
terofMadhyaPradeshcould think
ofnothingmoreconstructive thana

fast forpeace tocalmagitating farmers
after thepolicekilledsixof them.Not
oncedidhethinkofsayingaword
about the familiesof thedeadmen
beyondanofferofmoney.No,he
sought tomakethemostof thephoto-
opsbyannouncingagranddeprivation
onhisownpart.But thenthis ispar for
thecourse. Iwon’tgo intohowmany
farmershavekilled themselves this
pastdecade.Thenumberwillhave
goneupbefore thisgoes toprint.
Buthowlittlewehearabout the

womenthey leavebehind,andhow
theydoordonotpatchtogether their
shattered lives. In the firstplace,
becomingawidowcomeswithhuge
psychologicalbaggageandanimmedi-
ate loweringofsocial status.Nowthat
shehas lostherhusbandandsourceof
income,hervalue isdiminished. .The
debt thedeadmanleavesbehindgoes
to thewomanwhohasnomeansof
incomeandnoskills toearnone.Sheor
herrelativeshave toprove that the
deathwas indeedduetodebt. If she
doessucceedthenshemayormaynot
get theRs1 lakhcompensation, though
whenthecasesgetpressattentionthe
amountgoesup.Shehas toprove that
therearenootherclaimants to the land
thatherhusbandleftbehind.
If she is fortunateenoughtoget the

money, she thenhas todealwithhos-
tile in-lawsandmoney lendersandthe
cycleofpainandsufferinggoesonfor
her.Andwearenotevenlookingat
howshewillprovide forherchildren.
Thegovernmentought tobe looking

atschemestoenable thesewidowsto
standontheirownfeet.Farming isnot
anoptionandmaybenotdesirable ina
placewhereshe isvulnerable topreda-
toryrelativesandmoney lenders.The
plightof thesewidows ismentioned in

thenationalpolicy forwomenbut
muchof its remainsonpaper. Iwon-
der,hasanyoneofanysignificance
fromthegovernment,goneandasked
even100widowswhat it cando for
them.Givingthemapaltryamountof
moneyissimplynot theanswer.Could
itnot, forexample,use thevastbattery
of lawyersat itsdisposal toensure that
thedeedsof the land leftbehindare
registered in theirnames.
Thiswouldbemoreuseful thathot-

footing it to thesiteof farmers’agita-
tionsandannouncing fasts.Give them
ahome,howsoevermodestanda fixed
sumtoeducate theirchildren.How
hypocritical it is tocomeontelevision,
tears inyoureyesandtalkabout the
sacrificesof thedoughty farmerwho
puts foodonyourtablewhenyou
couldn’tbebotheredtosparea thought
for thewidowandherchildrenwho
haveto live livesofdeprivation.
Hereandthere, Ihearpositivenews

thatsomewidowswith theaidofNGOs
haveorganised themselves intoself-
helpgroups.Suicidesaresocommon-
placenowthatapolicy tohelpwidows
ofdead farmershas to beput inplace.
It canno longerbepartofa largerpro-
grammeorschemebecause theneeds
of thesewomenarespecific.Today,
widowsof farmersarealsokilling
themselves, leavingbehindorphaned
children.But itwouldseemthat the
politicalutilityof thesymbolof the
farmerendswithhisdeath.Thestate
feelsnocompulsionto lookafterhis
destitute family.Thismighthavebeen
prevented if themanysteps to improve
farmoutput, increasemarketaccess
andpricesand improvetechnology
hadbeenundertaken.But tosound
utterlycruel, in theabsenceofall this,
thedeathswill continue.Wecannot
pretendotherwise.Thegovernment
has tocomeupwithaplantodealwith
its tragicoutcomeonthewomenleft
behind.

n lalita.panicker@hindustantimes.com

WHO’LLCAREFORTHE
WOMENLEFTBEHIND?
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JUNE 18: China said it
"successfully exploded its first
hydrogen bomb," today
(June 17). The official New
China News Agency said this
success "represents a leap in
the development of China's
nuclearweapons."

JUNE 22: Police fired several
tear-gas shells in Chawri Bazar
and Matia Mahal after a
lathi-charge failed to disperse a
mob which turned violent and
set fire to a police van. About 30
people, including 20 policemen,
were injured.

INDIA WORLD
CHINA EXPLODES FIRST
HYDROGEN BOMB

JUNE 22: President Zaki
Husain with Dr Syedna
Mohammad Burhanudd
Saheb, head of the
Dawoodi Bohra commun
when he called on him i
New Delhi
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